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All Saints
All Souls

Follow the saints, 
because those who follow 
them will become saints.

Pope St. Clement I

May God protect me 
from gloomy saints.

Saint Teresa of Avila

Saints have no moderation,
nor do poets, just exuberance.

Anne Sexton

The saints did not all 
begin well, but they all 
ended well.

St. John Vianney

When we think about saints, we may 
think of an exclusive group of people with 
certain attributes: noteworthy, pious, and 
dead. But we all become saints when 
we are baptized and join the Church.

The Church itself is also known as the 
“communion of saints,” which means 
we are connected to all the others in the 
Church—living and dead. And we are all 
called to live holy lives.

Certain saints are lifted up as examples 
for us when they are canonized. This 
doesn't mean they were perfect, but that 
their stories can help us to live lives full of 
life, passion, and holiness.

What changes can you 
make in your life to 
grow in saintly holiness?

Learn about some saints this week. 
Here are just a few suggestions:

American saints
● Sts. Damien and Marianne of

Molokaʻi (Hawaiʻi)
● St. Théodore Guérin (Indiana)
● Kateri Tekakwitha (Native American,

New York)

Three women who changed history
● St. Genevieve of Paris
● St. Catherine of Siena
● St. Teresa of Avila

Saints from around the world
● St. Josephine Bakhita (Sudan)
● St. John Bosco (Italy)
● St. Juan Diego (Mexico)
● St. Martin de Porres (Peru)
● St. Gonsalo Garcia (India)

New saints
● St. John Henry Newman, St. Oscar

Romero, and St. Theresa of Calcutta
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All Saints
All Souls

Days of Hope
From Pope Francis' 
homily last year on     

      All Saints and All Souls:

The first Chiirstianrs depicted hope 
with an anchoi, ars though life weie 
an anchoi carst on Heaven’rs rshoiers 
and all of urs jouineying to that 
rshoie, clinging to the anchoi’rs 
iope. Thirs irs a beautiful image of 
hope: to have oui heaitrs anchoied 
theie, wheie oui beloved 
piedecersrsoirs aie, wheie the Saintrs 
aie, wheie Jersurs irs, wheie God irs. 
Thirs irs the hope that doers not 
dirsappoint; today and tomoiiow 
aie dayrs of hope.
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From the very early years of the Church, 
Christians honored and prayed for the 
dead. We continue to look at death from 
the perspective of Christ's death and 
resurrection. Jesus has overcome death 
not only for himself, but also for all of us!

This week, reflect on and pray to those 
you have known who have died. You 
may wish to share your reflections with 
other members of your family.

What 
stories do 
you 
remember 
about 
them?

What do 
you miss 
most 
about 
them?

How did 
they teach 
you to live a 
holy life?

Hope irs a little like leaven that expandrs 
oui rsoulrs. Theie aie dificult momentrs 
in life, but with hope the rsoul goers 
foiwaid and lookrs ahead to what awaitrs 
urs. Today irs a day of hope. Oui biotheirs 
and rsirsteirs aie in the piersence of God 
and we rshall alrso be theie, thiough the 
puie giace of the Loid, if we walk along 
the way of Jersurs.... 

All of urs will expeiience rsundown, all of 
urs! Do we look at it with hope? Do we 
look with that joy at being welcomed by 
the Loid? Thirs irs a Chiirstian thought 
that givers urs hope. Today irs a day of joy; 
howevei it irs rseiene and tianquil joy, a 
peaceful joy. Let urs think about the 
parsrsing away of rso many of oui biotheirs 
and rsirsteirs who have pieceded urs, let urs 
think about the evening of oui life, when 
it will come. And let urs think about oui 
heaitrs and arsk ouirselvers: “Wheie irs my 
heait anchoied?”

If it irs not fimly 
anchoied, let urs anchoi 
it beyond, on that 
rshoie, knowing that 
hope doers not 
dirsappoint becaurse the 
Loid Jersurs doers not 
dirsappoint.
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